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Idlewild
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

RESORT IN UTAH

Ideal location
Ogden canyon

This season the resort is

under the management
of Wm. Soell, former-

ly of Salt Lake Country

club, the Newhouse
hotel and the Weber
club of Ogden.

Originator of the Auto
Dansant, Specializing on
dinners and dances for
automobile parties.

Excellent meals proper-
ly served day and even-

ing.

IDLEWILD
Where the nights are cool all summer

White Sewing Machine Go.

29 West First South Street
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

BRANCH STORES

OQDEN PROVO LOQAN RIOHFIELD
IDAHO FALL8, IDAHOl

Lets go to Franklin's

Caterers

Preeminently Superior

Dainty Cakes, French Pastries

Ice Creams and Ices

Party Candies

Novelties and Table favors

For all kinds of social

functions

J. H. K. Franklin Co.

Wnimtch 135

268 Main St. 108 Main St.

I Stimpson Equipment Go. I
301 Felt Building, Salt Lake City Utah I

Representing M

Power and Mining Machinery I
And also other manufacturers of M

Mine, Mill, Smelter Machinery, I
Contractors9 Equipment Iand Supplies I

LET US BID ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS I
C. W. STIMPSON, Manager H

Hk NeverJustHappensI8g I
8mA It is always right. You cannot say JT 1
QfiQ that of home-mad- e bread. You cannot
fifing compete with our facilities. Our sup- - Jjjn 1
BhM plies are always fresh our process &jLSSi 1KfiV is perfect our methods scientific, and MMMMKfiMO
nff our bakery as clean as your kitchen. yaaQQQ
Wm That is why HObSUM bread is al- -JSSSSA

Yf W&LaJ&iM Phone' ' " '"
Jft "fltrwOSBBlBS 1

SUPERIOR BAKING CO.

Oxy-Acetyle- ne

Welding

Lawn Mowers Sharpened,
Baby Buggies Re-tire- d,

Key, Gun, Bicycle and
Novelty Work. Also
Distributor of the Smith
Motor Wheel for Bicycles.

C. A. FOWLER
112 W. Second South Wasatch 49S0

$40.001 I
San Francisco I

San Diego I
Los Angeles I

Tickets on sale daily begin-- jH
I ning May 1st JH

Final limit October 31st H
Stopovers at all points en- - H

route. Diverse routes. H
& InMKl Ticket Office

JJMMiJ 10 E. 3rd. South St.

!J H Manderfleld, A. G. P.A. H

water t wet his feet In; a clump of
trees to shade your waggon-top- ; a
cottage to supply you with well-water,

gossip, eggs, and admiration.
Having found such a piuce, draw in

your walggon,, and 'shut out" your
pony, you then take the sweat-sodde-

harness off and rub him aown, and he
stretches his unbitted mouth and

.yawns. And ne whinnies for his corn
and grass and water. And you talk
a lot of cant to him about the vir-
tues of patience. And, then, white
smoke begins to creep up from .the
waggon chimney, and the world be-

gins to smell of eggs and bacon, and
an Oldest Inhabitant is standing at
his cottage gate and grinning at you,
and the "bit of grass Is purple
and golden, shaded and sunned. Your
pipe draws sweet, your collar tightens.
A little prayer Is bom inside your
throat.

Such was the place we found that
night. We were very thankful. We
were very tired. Three times we fed
our pony. We ate our supper. We
"did" the cottage. We eulogized Its
stocks and asters. We bought its eggs.
Then, at the first touch of darkfall, we
went to bed; the brown girls in their
wagon,-- I between the wheels. And
soon we were sleeping a waggoner's
sleep, heavy and solid and careless.
. . . Then Mr. Juggins appeared.

He arrived when it was quite dark,
and woke me suddenly with his noise.
The following noise:

"Hi! Hi! What's this? What the
hell? Come along! Get a move!"

Naturally enough, I sat up. The noise
continued. I blinked at it in the dark-
ness for about thirty seconds, and
then, as it were, I "weighed it up."
A policeman noise. Hurrah! I love
policeman noises particularly when
I go Because, I am an
Intellectual Person, as it were and I
love all thang which I can despise and
stultify. Furthermore, I have studied
up the laws of waggoning and the
habits of policemen, and I have ac-

quainted myself with the wrongs
which are suffered by d persons.
Your clump-soled- , interfering con-

stable is hors d'oeuvre'and oysters to
my ethical appetite. Hurrah! Hurrah!
Hurroo !

He then did it again. "Hi! Hi! Hi!
Wake up, ya dirty tykes i" He turned
on a lantern, and flashed It into the
wagon, where the women were sleep-

ing. I could hear the women feeling
uncanny. I then spoke. I spoke in a
measured, cultivated accent; that of
the Idle Rich. I spoke like a man with
a Banking Account, who had been ad-

dressed without ceremony. I said:
"What is this noise? What Is the

mattah? Who are you "
"Police," replied the voice of Mr.

Juggins.
"Then take your iuntern away at

once," I said. "There are ladies in
theah ... in bed! What do you
want, policeman?"

"I I I want you to move on," re-

plied Mr. Juggins, with a perceptible
failure of vocal confidence.

"Why do you wont imo co move on?"
"Well," said Mr. Juggins, "you can't

(Continued on Page 41.)


